AGENDA

Education Committee Meeting
Governor’s EMS and Trauma Advisory Council (GETAC)
Department of State Health Services (DSHS)
Wyndham Garden Austin
3401 South IH 35, Austin, TX 78741
Thursday, February 11, 2016
9:00 A.M.

Call to Order/Roll Call ................................................................. Jodie Harbert, LP, Chair

Discussion and possible action on the following items: ................................ Committee Members

1. Review National Registry policy for testing in conjunction with job descriptions ..............................................

2. Review and update the DSHS Emergency Medical Services (EMS) Education Training Manual .........................

3. Development of a functional job description for EMS personnel as it relates to The Americans with Disabilities Act .............................................................................................................................

4. Review progress on Texas effort (based on the Hartford Consensus III and the Stop the Bleed projects) to develop a coalition relating to the empowering of the public to serve as first responders in intentional mass-casuality and active shooter events, identify education stakeholders and Education Committee goals towards coalition implementation ........................................................................................................................................

5. Review revisions to Texas Department of State Health Services (DSHS) Emergency Medical Services (EMS) rules in Title 25 of the Texas Administrative Code (TAC), Chapter 157 ..............................................................

6. Discussion regarding support for the EMS Educator Conference scheduled for April, 2016 .........................

General Public Comment
(Comment time may be limited at Chair’s discretion)

Summary for GETAC meeting report ................................................................. Committee Members

Announcements ......................................................................................... Jodie Harbert, Chair

Review and list agenda items for next meeting ................................................. Jodie Harbert, Chair

Next Meeting Date ..................................................................................... Jodie Harbert, Chair

Adjournment ........................................................................................... Jodie Harbert, Chair